
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN,
IB I'UIVtlBHKD KVKHT SATUKDAT BT

EM'L WILVXBTi Proprietor,
Moore A Wsslnger's Building, Market Square,

At fl.tfO AdfMMI.
11 not peld wlthl months S.

' 56erWM taktn for Itu than It Month.

CoirMwrriin with this establishment li an extcn-tlveNE-

JOB OFFICE, containing variety of
plain and fancy type equal to any establishment
n the Interior of the State, for which the patron-

age of the public Is respectfully solicited.

irofmicititl.

B. llOYER, Attorney ami uounseuo
at Law. Rooms m. k r loor

nj.hiii nulMtnir. SUNBUIli . i"A. profession
k.i... .ttnnried to. In the courU of Northnm
w..i. 4 aritolnlnir counties. Also. In the
CHreuit and DUttiet Courts for the Western Dis
trict of PennsylVAUlft. Claims promptly coucev

a Particular attention paid to taut In Bank
run!,;. Consultation can be bad in the Ger
man language. mar35,'71

DR. CHAH. M. MARTIN,
rilTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Banbury, Penn'a.
Office on Front Street, next door to Hani &

Finely. auga, .a.-i- y,

--r II. HAKE. Attorney at Law, BUN
JLjs BURY, PA., office In Masser't Building
near the Court House, rroni rioom up amira
nbove the Drue 8tore. Collections made in Nor-

thumberland and adjoining counties.
Sunbury, Pa., June 8, 1872.

B. HARE, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -Til. Office In the Clement Bulld-rflne- n,

second door. Entrance on Market street.
Professional business in this and adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, March 18, 1873.-1- y.

O. JIARHLE afe CO, Market Street,J. SUNBURY. FA.
Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Faints, Oils,

Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars
Pocket Books, Dairies, &c.

CJ P. WOtVERTOS, Attorney at Law.
Market Square, SUNBURY.PA. Profession

ill business In this aud adjoining counties prompt'
.y attended to.

KF.inF.XKNYDEIt, Attorney ntCA. SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. apia7--

TJ . MANNER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
. BURY, FA. Collections altenaea to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. npllO-6- 9

IMtlCE, Attorney nt Law, Sunbury,AN. Olllee in Masonic Hall Building.
Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
leirnl business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. April 8, 1871. ly.

OLOMOK MALIC'tt,S1
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OlBec at bis residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, near the Jil, BUN-lit'R-

PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to in this nud adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations ean be had in the
(iermnn language. July27-187-

O. W. tV.al.T.H. I-- T. KonBBACH.

Z3EUI.FR ROIIRUACH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office lit Ilaupt's Building, lately occupied by
Judjre Rockefeller end L. T. Rohrhach, Esq.

Collections and nil professional business
promptly attended to In the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Dec. a. 1871.

$ottz nub fjtstanrants.
ATIOXAL. HOTEL,,

W. F. KITCKEN, Propbiitou,
MT. CiKMFL, N'OKTB'd CoCKIT, PA.

Ccutrallv located In the town, and ample ac-

commodations furnished to the traveling public.
A conveydnce runs to and from erery passenger
train free of charge.

July 27, 1873.

IIOUNE, C. NEFF
WASHINGTON of Market Second
Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
1'a. May28,'70.

A I.LEUHENY IIOt'NE, A. BECK,
V Vrr.nrl.-tnr- . Nos.812 and 814 Market Street

above eichth. PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 3
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron

Jau6'73.i,go.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
Proprie Georgetown Nortli'd

County' .'a., at the station or me k. v. it. w.
rimioa wines and clears at the bar.
The table is supplied with the beshe market

affords. Good stabling and attentive osiiers.

RENT AI'H ANT,HL'MMEIYM HUMMEL, Proprietor,
Cnmmcree St.. SHAMOK1N. PENN'A.

Havinir iust refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, Is now prepared

jis friends with the best iefr)nroev", and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, an ,i jtber malt
quors. s

EAlOl'EAN HOTEL,
BACHER, Proprietor,JOSEtU Third Street, near the Depot,
SUNBURT, PENN'A.

This hotel is conducted on the European plan.
Meals tit all hours day and aluht. A Ladies'
Saloon alt iched. The best of Liquors kept ut
tbe bar. Charges moderate. mayl8,'73.

MYEKXY'N HOTEL.
BYERLY, Proprietor, LowerJOSIAH Northumberland county. Pa.,

on tho road leading from Georgetown to Union-tow- n,

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsville, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Segars at the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-eo- n.

Stabling large and well lulled for drovers,
with good Obtlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Not. 11, 187l.-l- y.

Eating Hoise.
Waltz & Bright,

Third Street, opposite the Moore & Dlsstnger
bulldiugs,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.,
have opened an Eating House, and furnish

Meals) at all Ilourst.
All kinds of Game in season, Fish, Turtle, Oys-
ters, Ac, are served up in the best style.

Families supplied with Turtle Soup, Ac, at
tbe shortest notice.

Tbe best of Malt Liquors at the Bar.
Juno 23, 187d. tf.

lousiness

w. I. Buoabt. . ncEEa (Alt
RIIOADS V CO.,WH. UKTIU. DI1XEBS or

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrici m Haas, Faoei.t 4c Co.,

Orders left at Seaslioito A Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive tjrouipi atteutlou. Country
listom respuetfully solicited.
Fb. 4, 1871.tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL1
XTAEENTINE DIETS, Wholesale and

V Retail dealer lu every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPfER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for CoaL

Orders solicited and fillet promptly. Orders left
t 8. F. Neviu't Confectionery Btore, oa Third

Btreet, will recleve prompt attention, and money
receipted for, the same as at tbe oUfce.

NEW COAI YARD,
undersigned having connected the CoalTHE with bis extensive FLOUR A GRAIN

trade, Is prepared to supply families with the
1EHV BENT Or OA!..

CHEAP FOR CANII.
F.er. Stove and Nut, constantly oa band. Uralu
taken in exchange for Coal.

J.M. CAoWALLADIR.
rsabary, Jan. li, lttfO, tf,

SMBUBY
XtottvbllsUeA In 1840.

PRICE 91 50 IN ADVANCE. !

ibbfrtistmtnts.

SUNBURY MARBLE YARD,
opposite the Court House,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
undersigned has returned from the VerTHE Marble Quarries with M Tout of

Marble for
Monument, CrstTe-Ntone- ",

mm
He has bought at such figures that

will allow htm to sell better stone, for of
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which Is better than Italian. Rutland It now
told as low a the Manchester. of

Those who need anything In the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will find It to their Interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done In the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M..DAUGHERTT.
Bnubnry, June 89, 1873.

NEW

Flour, Feefl, Fruit ani TegetaWe Store,

Spruce Btreet, between Front and Second,
SUNBURT, PA.

JOHN WIXVER
having Just opened a Btore at the above place,

where all kinds of of the best brands of
Flonr and Feed

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The cele-

brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constantly
on hand. Also, all kinds of (

Feed, Grain, Corn, Oats aud Rye, chopped ar
whole, )

rotatoen, Apples, Cabbage A-- Fruit
generally, at n cheaper rate than can be bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine my rtock and ascertain the
prices before purchasing elctwnere.

Suuhury, Dec. 8, 1S71.-4- T

r Up De Graff's

EYE EAR
INFIRMARY,

SUNBURY, PENN'A

THIS institution It now open for the reception
Patients for the treatment of Disease of

tbe

EYE,

EAR,

TIIIiOAT,

LUNGS,

CATARRH,

tiCf &c., tc,
and operations in GENERAL SURGERY. Our
collection of INSTRUMENTS is very large, com
prising all tbe latest Inraotuimn, onaliliutf us
to meet

SURGERT

lu all forms. Physicians are invited to acccnv
tianv Patients to our Institution for operations,
By request of many Cltliens, we will attend to
calls in UK. til A L,

Infirmary, Clement' Building,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET 8TS.,

SUNBURY, PA.

C. E. I'PPEURAFF,
' l'Uvsiclan and Surgeon.

Sunbui y, Feb. 3, 187a.-t- f.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
CiKAND B.IRRF.R SHOP.

The old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the boast, but at tho same ttme

consider that the mighty truth niay)be seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting au uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just tweuty years ago I began my business'
--er in this place half mv lifetime thus far

speut, b.ave I stood upon the floor of our shop
auy aiiertf ma mgni niter uigni, auu appiica
the sharf x;lTe gleaming steel, aud wltlilu that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventfuleriod have I shaved nearly every-
body lo the country (iu common parlauce) and
to oblige the public interest we herein publicly
anuouuee to oqr patrons old and new that we
are ready to suave tbeni all agaiu three huudred
thousand times or more.

Come when you pleura, jutt in tin Is the max-
im we are always ready to' work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, br eui vou, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or leirUine, comb and ar-
range tbe balr with artistic ski, a the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to Irork.

6top, don't go past our shop t KCi shaved on
the basis of ability because we q0 it M weu al
it can be done or ever cajfld be.

A chance Is aj that we demand
To give tbajtroof we bold In hand.

A few gorCie Depot, uear Market street.
Oct. I, 1870.

L I U V O H S T O K E !
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Becond Btreet, opposite tbe Court House, BUN
BIJKI. 1'A..

Respectfully Invites tht attention of Retailers
and others, tbat ne Has ou nana, ana win con.
stantly keep all kinds or

FOKK1UN ANU iUil.OTIU UUUURB.
Conslstlnic of Pure Brandies: Coguiuc, Cherry,

Kocbelle and Utard.Ginger,. . , . . i i. .. ill . J 1 .
wnisHiesi f uic no vuftcr-- f wmcu, wu'u'

gabela, Apple and Nnetar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider. Champagne Cider, N. Kuui.
Brown Stout and Scoteh Ale.

BTOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on baud.

3T Order promptly attended to, ana puDlie
patronage respectfully solicited

l r,r.rr.
Sunbury, July 8, 1800 ly.

JACOB SUirHAM. THOMPSON DSHE

Fire, Ell aaU Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
MIIIPMAN V DERR,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, PbiUtlphla, Assets, 93,788,&80
Enterprise, 623,865
Manhattan. New York. l.SoH.OUl
N. American " 803,670
Lorlllard, 1,656, 1811

Yonkert A N. York w 883,180
Hanover, 150,1X10
Imperial, London, 1,000.003
Lyoomtng, Muney, 6,601,000
irannwr rniiaaoipnta. H,sv.V7Si
Home, New York, 4,516,868
Hartford, Hartford, t,M,10
PhaiulE, " 1,627,010
Travelers, - l.&ai.oo
Farmers Int. Co.. York, W2U.100
M. oriiuu et aieroauiue it.Hoa.s;
Nommeree, Naw York, 1i58,100
Cora-leu- . Morwtcn, M68.201
Ji.W Caglaad Matnal Life, T,oa,0

SUNBURY, PA..

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

J-J- JOUN8TON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, hni
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for all

DI8EA8ES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
tbe Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimnest

Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners

Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos
sible.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Soli-

tary Vice, that dreadful and destrnctive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with tbe
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy tbe
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

aiAKMAUK.
Married Persons or Yonng Men contemplating

marrinire. aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreative Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous Debility, or any otner uisquauucauon,
speedily relieved.

He wbo placet nimseir unoer me care oi nr.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely unou his skill as a Phv--
slclan.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Ixjps of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Atieetion wmcn renders 1.1 re

miserable and marriage Impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conscqences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
tbe subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper nauus man Dy me pruaonv i nesiaes
being deprived tbe pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms lo both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frumc, Cough, Consumption, Decay aud
Deutli.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trifling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious cotnpouuds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Memlicr of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don. Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose lfe has been spent In the hospitals
of London, Prls, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected tome of the most astonishing cures
tbat were ever known ; many troubled with ring
ing in tbe bead aud ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at tudden soands,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those wbo have lnjnrrd

themselves by Improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which rulu both body aud mind, unfitting
them for either business, study, society or mar
rluL'o.

These are some of the tad and melancholy
enXcts irod need rrv earlv habits of vouth, viai
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, ruins In the
Back and Head. Dimness of Bight, Loss oi Hui
cular Power. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Dcruugemcut of Diireotlve
Functions, (leuerul Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mlud
arc much to be dreaded Lost of Memory, Con
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c, are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now
Judire what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, ticeomitig, weaK, paie, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough aud symptoms of consump
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or nt school, tbe
ctlectt of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, uud if not cured, nuders marriage impos-
sible, and destroys built mind and body, should
Apply immediately.

wuat a pity tuut a young man, tne uopeoi ins
countrv. the darllnir of bis parents, should le
snatched from all prospects and en)oyuientt of
lite, by the consequence or derailing ttoiu me
path of nuture and indulging 111 a certain secret
habij. tsuen persons mi st, before couteinpiuting

MA Kill AUK,
reflect tbat a sound mlud and body are the most
iu.ppaK.irv renulnltM tn nrnmoLu etrfiiiublal haDDl.
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey througjA
life becomes a weary pilgrimage i the prosucT
Hourly aanLcus to tiie view ; me miua cecome
shadowed with despair and Ullod with theuielau-chol- y

reflection, that the buppluost of another
becomes ulluiiteil with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has Imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often Happens tuut au

scuse of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and rcrpeetublllty, can alone befriend
him. delavluir. tf t constitutional symptoms oi
this horrid dif ihke their appearauce, such
as ulcerated to. joal, diseased nose, uocturul
pains in the he, aud limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes oa tbe thin bonus and arms,
blotches ou the neaa, luce ana extremities,

with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of tbe mouth or the bones of the nose full
in, aud the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to bis dreadful sutfariug, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
uo traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact tbat thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of lenoraut sr uuskllllut rKK
1 fc.NDtKS, wbo, by tne use oi tuai aeaaiy roi- -
son, Mercury, 4c, destroy the constitution, ana
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy su Merer
mouth after mouth tuklug tbetr noxious or In
jurious compounds, and Instead of liuaug restored
to a reuewal of Lire Vigor and uappiueas, in des-
pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
Ills iralllnir disappointment.

To suoh. therefore. Dr. Jobmstom pledges him
self to preserve the, most Inviolable Secrecy, aud
from his extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first in
this country, vli i England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to Oder the most cer-

tain, sjieedy and effectual remedy In the world
for all diseases of imprudeuce.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, B. FREDERICK BTREET,

Baltimork, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fall not lo observe name
aud number.

letters received unless postpaid and
outaluing a stamp lo be used on the reply.. Per- -

sous writing tnouia stale age, anu sena a portion
of advlrtlsuuieut describing symptoms.

There are to many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnslert edverllslng4iieuiselvet as
Physicians, trifling with and ruiulug the tealth
of all who unfortunately tall luto their power,
that Dr. Johnbtou deems it neoussary lo say es-

pecially lo those unacquainted with hit repiiu-tlo- n

that his Credentials or Diplomat always
bang in hit ol&oe.

; ENDORSEMENT OF TIIJC PRESS.
Tbe many thoutaudt cured at thla Establish-

ment, year after year, and the niunerout Im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notloet of which
Lava appeared again aud agaiu before tbe public,
betides hit standing as a geutleman of character
aud responsibility, Is a tut&clent guarantee to the
afflicted. Bhia diseases speedily Cared,

fjebrnaryli, JIT. If

"vmTiiftntirgfV u MbtPrT?fitH;:tTr

14, 1872.

nltci jPoctrn.

STRIKING FOR WAGES.

Tte't a blacksmith proud of bis lot,
He strikes bard when tbe Iron It hot,

The red sparks clow like fl winning
"Ten pound ten," can never be got,

Unless be keeps tne anvu ringing.
Strike nga'.n I

"Ten pound ten 1"
I

Working well with an Iron will,
He can always foot the grocer's bill,

Cood luck from every blow nptprlnglng t
That Is the way the pockets fill,

Money chimes to tne anvirt ringing.
Strike again t

"Ten pound ten I"

He strikes for wages? and he gets
Money enough to pay Bit rjeuts,

And more, for he keeps his hammer twinging,
Pride and poverty spread tbelr nets

In vain for blm whose anvirt ringing.
Strike again I

"Ten pound ten 1" V,

nit anvil chorut every day.
Awakes tbe sleepers over the way,

And tbey hear blm merrily singing,
"There's time to work, and there's time to play,

Now It the time Tor anvil ringing."
Strike again I

"Ten pound ten I"

Amid a shower of sparks he stands.
With an open faco and honest hands,

Where the wasp of waut cannot come stinging,
The house he built it not on sands,

It Is as firm as the anvil ringing.
Strike again I

"Ten pound ten I"

When he grows and bent and gray,
And long before, he con rest and play,

In golden years sweet pleasure bringing,
And hear his great-grnn- d children say,

"There's music In the anvil's ringing."
Strike again I

"Ten pound tju !"

tactcljes.

EDITH'S COURTSHIP.

Call it one thousand, Tom."
" Well one thousand it shall be. If,

within month, you will so load Walter
Hurling cstrey that lie shall be caught at
the wino-cu- and al the gambling table, I
will give you ooe thousand dollars."

" fiut Mr. Tom Aubrey, you are very
sanguine."

" Tot a bit more than is amply justifiable,
Gid. If you will do as you have said, 1
know I shall win."

" But do you take into account the prop-
osition that Edith Amctbury may love
Walter Harling V

" Yes."
" And do you furthermore reflect that a

woman will be very slow to listen to tales
of evil against the man wbo possesses her
heart V"

" I have thought it all over, Gideon. If
the lady were alone Concerned, I might
doubt the success of my plan ; but lier
brother Charles, who is ber guardian since
her uncle's death, is one of the tti float and
most exciting of tho mortal crew. ICt hiru
so much as suspect that Walter Hailing
drinks and gambles, and he would see his
aistor suffer nuy amount of torment rather
than see her marrv that man."

" Jiut H lie should suspect vou, Tom r"" lie will not. I have kept mv tracks
too well covered. n tuiuks my tortune is
still in bank, safe and intnet ;nud he thinks
my cuurcli-goin- g lintn strong louuUatioti
on religious zeal, ienr not tor me, Li id.
1).) us wo have planned, and 1 will win
Edith Amcsbury's hand and her hand
ouce mine, I can keep my part of the com
pact. Aud, my boy. I will do more than
1 promise."

' r ear not that 1 shall tail." Said Uid
eon Smart. "I am not apt to put my hands
lo a work trom wuich to turn back unsuc
cessful."

Gideon Smart was a notorious tram bier
and blackleg a sport and an exquisite of
tne first water, i do not mean that lie was
a dandy ; but when he chose to turn his
ambition into rasmomutio ways few could
surpass him.

Thomas Aubrey was a young man of
and had been left the pos-

sessor of au ample fortuue ; but a course of
dissipation, and loose living in every way,
uaa scattered nts patrimony, ana no was
now penuiless. In tho time when his father
lived lie had known Jvditli Amesbury, and
he fancied tbat she loved him, and since
that lime he had kept up the acquaintance.
though not to the extent of intimate famili-
arity. Jiut lately ho had sought to regain
tne old ground. r.ditli ana Her brother
had been left equal shares in a fortuue of
half a million dollars, and if he could gain
her hand he could swim again upon the
upper wave of fushiou and pastime. One
impediment, however, he found in his way

and that impediment was a certain Wal-
ter Harling, whom Edith might possible
love. How he proposed lo remove this ob-

stacle we have seeu.

Walter Harling, at the ago of thrce-an- d

twenty, had entirely by his own hard
earned resources, graduated al one of our
best colleges, and was now, while studying
law at his leisure, engaged as sub-edito- r

on the stall' of one of Hie city daily papers.
One day a geullemau called upou liar-lin- g

in his situctuin, and introduced bim- -

seli as Gideon Smart, aud at the same time
presented an original article tor public
liou. It was upon the subjuct of Temper
ance, and was ot real merit.

"If vou publish it." said the visitor.
"let it go as your own. I employ some of
my leisure tune in scribiing, but 1 have no
ambition lo shine as an author."

After that Gideon Smart dronned in evcrv
day for a week, bringing with him on each
occasion an article lor publication. These
articles were crisp and "meaty," aud spark- -
Hug with wit aud seutimeut. ihey bad
been written oridually by a poor httera
teur. who was paid ft mere pittance for
their eompositiou, and then copied by
bmart.

At length Smart brought in a spicy article
on gambling, which Harliug commeuded
highly.

"For the purpose of booking myself in
these matters," said Smart, "1 have taken
tbe trouble to visit a few of the more prom'
iqent of these dens of iniquity. Have you
ever seen tbe inside oi a gambling hall r"

" I never have." answered Walter.
" You should do so, by all means, my

dear Harhnz. The man who would make
a successful editor should make himself ac- -

auainied with the phases of society.
think you would Hod enough to repay you

me V"
The idea struck Hailing favorably. He

had conceived a'fVing for Smart, aud he
promised that he would except the otter.'
There was nothing to prevent nut going
that very eveuiug.

"I am sorrv. Edith, but the alternative
cannot be avoidtd. I can never const,.
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to you uniting your destiny with that of a
man who is a frequenter of the gaming

Charles Amesbury spoke in aorrow, but
firmly. His sister, beautiful as a rose of
early summer, and as pure, listened with
resolute incredulity.

"I cannot believe It," she said , "somo
men might deceive me; but not Walter
Harling. Deception is not In his heart,
and he could not wear it upu his face.

know that he. carries his soul in his
looks 1"

"And yet, my dear Edith, It is plain
that he, has deceived you. Not only has
he frequented the gaming houses, but
houses of worse repute."

How know you this ?"
" I have it from Thomas Aubrey."
"And would you believe him against

AValter Harling f" demauded Edith, with
cheeks flushed.

" I think Thomas Aubrey is trying to
lead a proper life," replied tho brother.
"But I have it not upon his authority alone.
Others, whom I cannot doubt men whom

purposely set to watch Mr. Hur- -

ling's movements have told rue the same
story." N.

.Edith's eyes nasnea, ana ncr lingers
were clutched In the folds of her robe.

"Mr. Aubrey has spoken to you of
gaining my hand ?" she said, in a bushed
tone.

"He has hinted at such a thing ; but I
have given him no encouragement. Do
not think, mv sister, that I make this ac- -

cuasatiou in- - his interest. God knows that
your good is my only aim."

Edith kissed her brother and said that
she believed him : and then she walked to
the window, and looked oul iota the dark-
ness. When she came hack lier lips was
compressed, and a new light was upon her
laco and m ner eyes.

"Charles," Bhe said, "lot tnis matter
rest between us for a season. My love luay
be bliud, but my reason is not. I will set
an agent to watch. Fear not to trust me
Mv asent shall oe everyway rename. P

mean to know of this."

" Really I" said Walter Harling, as he
took his hat from its peg, " 1 begiu to tire
of this. I gain much insight into the un-

der currents of life in our city, it is true ;

but the views are not pleasant. I will leave
others to write up the stories of these
dens."

"But you will go with me this eveuiug ?"
said Gideon Smart. " You must see tho
insido of the Royal Bengal. It is the most
famed gaming hall in the country."

" Yes," answered Harling" I will go
this evening ; for I own that I have a cu-

riosity to see the inside of tbat place."
And the two set forth. It was early in

the evening when they reached tho vesti-

bule of the Uoyal Bengal, and the seminal
at the door passed them in. Close behind
them followed a fair-fac- e boy whom the
guard stopped ; but the lad presented a
card hearing a naiuo which was authority
in tbe place, and he was allowed to enter.

" My dear Harling, let us have a lass
o f wine," said Smart, as they passed near
the bar, in the outer hall.

"No," auswered Harling. "I do not
use wiue."

M5ut, just a drop for friendship's sake."
" Wine is an evil with which I do not

tamper, aud I would cement no friendship
in such a treacherous clement. You will
excuse me, Mr. Smart."

" Gideon Smart bit his lips, for he saw
near at hand witnesses there by appoint-
ment whom he had honed to entertain
with the eUlit of Walter Hurling drinking
wine at tho bar of tho Royal Bengal.

And at the samo time the fair-face- d boy,
who stood apart in the shadow, but near
enough to hear and see, clasped his hands,
as though a dreadful emotion, and a bright
limpid light was in his wonderful deep azure
eyes.

r rom tne oar room mo iwo men passeu
on into the main saloon a sumptuous pal-

atial room where gold aud cut glass re
flected the light ot a thousand gas jets, and
where pictures aud statuary oi ine urst

abounded. Here aro the appliaucesJiuality appliances of every descrip-
tion. At the far end of the room they
found a faro-ban- k at which no one was
playing, though the dealer sat at his post
awaiting customers.

"Do you understand faro r" asked Smart.
"I understand nothing at all of any

game of hazard," replied Walter.
" This is a curious game. Let me ex-

plain it to you."
waiter was curious, ana as no oue was

playing at the table, he drew near and list
ened.

" You observe these cards Used iu tne
face of the table the thirteen ranks of the
pack, from ace to king iuclusive. Have
you a piece of silver in your pocket ?"

waiter iook out a uuu uuuur uuu ex-

tended it to his compauion ; but Smart
said,

" No just lay it upon one oi inoso
cards,"

Aud Walter laid it dowtrx
At a motion from Smart the dealer be

gan to draw cards from the deal box, and
lay them down alternatively to the right
aud left.

"Oueenwme!" said he presently, aud
pushing a silver half dollar over (he board.

W alter piCKeu up ins uinuey suu put i.
in his pocket.

" Here," sabi his companion," you
have lea this."

"What"
4i The half dollar you have won."
"Don't insult me, Smart. 1 had no

thought of trying my fortuuein that man-

ner. Give that piece of money back to the
man who owns it. You may smile at my
simplicity : but a half dollar taken iu thut
way would burn through my pocket aud
singe my conscience. I'll have none of it."

Gideon Smart slipped the money into his
owu pocket, aud as the backs of the twain
were turned the boy who with the maival-ou- s

eyes wore a look upou his face that was
seraphic.

Shortly after this, while Walter was en-

caged in examining an exquisite paiuting,
Stuart jiviued a mau who had been run tiled
up in lilt cloak in auother part of the hall.

M Have you soen V" asked Smart.
" I have seen thus far," answered Tom

Aubrey, letting his cloak partially fall.
" Aud you will see no farther," pursued

Smart " I am al the end of my rope.
Harling has proved himself a toujihercus-tome- r

than 1 thought. I can't bag him
anyhow. But you saw him put money oa
the faro spread out t"

" Yes."
" Theu make the most of it. Others saw

the same thing."
'.' I will." answered Aubrey.
And thus speaking he turned quickly

away as he saw Harling comiu$, and as ha
turned he met the gazo of those wonderful
eyes, and saw tha boy's agitated face.

" Oul of the way f" ha muttered, in his
haste, and when be had reached a safe dis
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tance from Harling he paused to look at the
boy again ; but be was gotie.

Once more Edith Amesbury was sum
moned to her brother's presence. It was
evening, and Thomas Aubrey was with
liira in tiio drawing room.

"Edith," said Charles, " the truth can
no loncer be concealed. 1 have fairly draa
ed Mr. Aubrey hither that you may here
trom ins own Jips wuat transpired last eve
ninz..'

" l'ardon me. Miss Amesbury," pleaded
Aubrey, in most beseeching accents,
"pardon and lorgivo. J leaven is my wit'
ness that I would not pain you if 1 could
help it. w bat i saw I saw ; aud your
brother comaiands me to speak."

" Where did you see it ?" asked Edith.
" At tho Royal Bengal Saloon."
" Why were you there V"
" I went to obscrvo the movements of

another another, whom I saw in com
pany with oue of the most noted gamesters
in our city and whose company he has
kept for many days past. Need 1 speak
the name r"" You need not," answered Edith. "An
other was there to See and hear as well as
you. Wait until the other witness comes V"

With this she left the room. Her brother
was amazed, while Aubrey showed by his
looks that he was alarmed.

By and by the door was opened, and
Edith enveloped in a water
proof cloak drawn tightly around her throat
and extending to her leet.

"Where is your witness?" now asked
her brother."

" llere," she said.
As she snoke she eathercd ud her flow

ins tresses and put a dark cloth can upon
her head, and then throwing olf her cloak
sue stood arrayed in boy's attire.

The very boy whose wonderous eyes had
looked upon Thomas Aubrey in the Royal
Bengal Saloon on the previous evening.

" Edith 1" cried Charles, when he could
command speech, "what docs this mean i"

" It meat. " she ronlied "that tho nerson
whom I employed to watch the movements
ot our enemies was one whom I could most
implicity trust myself. I borrowed
these garments of a friend, aud through
the influence of a man high in authority, I
gained a pass to the gaming hall. Let Mr.
Aubrey tell the rest."

But Mr. Aubrey was struck dumb.
" Theu," pursued Edith, "let this man

sneak." And going to the door, she led in
Walter Harling.

It would be painful to tell how Thomas
Aubrey crept away from the house. But
he left joy aud sunshino behind him.

Edith ran away and put oil' her masque-
rade ; aud when she came back in her own
attire, radiant and jubilent, her brother
had heard the whole story from Walter's
lips.

"What say you to the discovery of my
agent V" demanded the proud and happy
girl.

" I ask your pardon both," said Chas.
" and tho only attonement I can oiler is
this."

He took the hand of his sister and placed
it within I ho grasp of Waller Uai liug, ad-
ding, when he had dooo so,

" God bless the deed."
L

iliBrillaiujmo.

1IYDKOPIIOBIA.

HOW TO TltEAT IT SUCCESSFULLY

A correspondent of the Detroit 2'noune
gives an account of the trcatmeut pursued
in a recent case or hydrophobia at r lint,
Michigan. The subject of so much dis
cussion, Mr. Brunt True, was bitten by a
rabid dot: last May. 1 lie dog had Uilten
him iu the ceutur of the right hand. Being
in the country at the time, it was some
twelve hours before ho reached a surgeon.
who cauterized the wound with uitriite of
silver. The wound healed and remained
so until it became irritable and broke out
again. Soon tho first marked symptoms
of hydrophobia showed themselves, convul
sions, "barking liko a dog," frothing at
tho mouth, and making strenuous exer
tions to bite everything that came near.
Dunne his couvulsions the patient would
seize the pillows from the bed with his
teeth, aud rcud tueiu wuii an tne ieiocity
oi an angry uog.

Au immense dread of water also exhibit-
ed itself, the sight threw him into the most
terrible convulsions, at theso times requir-
ing the united strcugth of two men to keep
him under subjection ; tho fact, every symp-
tom of hydrophobia made itself conspicu-
ous. The patient was attacked on Friday
evening, January 16. On Saturday even-
ing his physiciau, Dr. Oxford reached him,
aud at once was convinced of the terrible
nature of the disease.

Having had a case similar seven or eight
years since, where the patient recovered
uuUer his treatment, aud has remained
well ever since, after consulting the physi-

cian present. Dr. Mi-Cull-, it was decided to
place the patieul uuder the same treatment
which had been successful iu this former
case, which for the aid it may be lo others
who sutler from the disease, we here give
as follows : The injection under ihe skiu of
large doses of moi phiue, and the admiuis-tratiu- n

of large doses of castor, which is a
powerful About one grata
of the sulphate of luorphin was injected uu-

der the ouce iu four hours, and half a
drachm of the powerful castor, mixed with
syrup, giveu luturualiy.

The eil'ect was to produce sleep in about
half an hour, which lasted about an hour
and a half, when tho convulsions relurued
at intervals of an hour to au hour aud a
half, until uiu3 o'clock on Suuday morning,
when the last convulslou occurred, after
which he suffered severely from obstiuate
vomiting uulil Moudayat 10 o'clock, wheu
that hi m ceased, leaviug tho patieul lv

easv. but very much prostrated.
Since that time he has gradually improved
uud tiow is, lo all appearauce, quite well,
lu addition to the above treatment, small
quantities of chloroform were iubaled at
times, aud on Sunday morniug tbe patieul
was wrapped iu a wooleu blauket wrung
out of a warm solution of the muriate of
ammonia. This was the treatment which
checked this fearful melody, and which
Dr. Axford, for the sake of humanity, is
anxious it should be published to the world
aud thoroughly tested.

" Jim, de men dou't make such fools
of demselves about women as de women
do about men. If dev look al de moon
dey see a mau In it. ifdey hear a uiouso
nibbling it's a man ; and dey all look tin-

der de bed de last ihiug at night to nud a
man. Why I nebber looks under my bed

to Und a woman, docs you?"

Smoky Lamps To prevent the smoking
of a lamp, soak the wick in strong vinegar,
and dry it well before you use it ; It will
theu burn bright and clear, aud amply re-

pay you for tht trifling labor.
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Move Ou."
Move on, said a policeman the other day

to a group of idlers who were standing oa
tne pavement ; "rnovo on and allow tne
people to pass." "Move on," said the
master of a shop to one of his apprentices
wuomiie caught looking tnloa wludow when
he should be going on errand. "Now
move on. What do you think the world
would come to if every one. like vou, kept
standing still aud never moved forward V"

"Dear me I" said a schoolmaster to a
pupil, "how could you be so stupid ?" Look
here: you have goto from 9 3. When
will you know better ? For tho last threo
mouths you have been trying to learn sub-
traction, and do not know any more about
it than wheu you first began. Instead of
progressing you are at a standstill. Why
don't you "more on V

"Jyook, Bill, look at Jim, yonder, he
must be getting ou ; new coat, new trows-er- s.

Why, I declare, a new suit altogether.
Where can he get his money from Y He
has no more wages than we have.fcut ho
looks much more respectable. How is it ?
It puzzles me." "Why just this Dick ;
wheu we are spending our money at tho
"Black Bear," he is moving on. His gar-
den is full of fruit, ours are full of weeds ;
he is happy, we are miserable ; and I, from
this time meau to move on."

"Move on," said a minister to his hear-
ers, "move on in religoon, faith, and char
ity." "Move on;" let it not be snid you
are behind hand in religion ; keep faith to
the end ; and although ever moving, bo
ever firm, so that wheu you arrive at

resting place, you will be ready
to exchange mortality foi immortality.

Te Preserve Cider.
"A correspondent for whose opinion we

have a very high respect," says the N. Y.
World, "seuds us a communication in
which he recomends the use of sulphite of
lime as a means of preventing the f'crmen- -
dation of cider. This material is now used
in large quanlitics by brewers and also by
sugar manufacturers. Cane juice properly
treated with it may be kept for months
without material injury, and may then be
boiled with a certainly of producing ex
cellent sugar. Knowing these fads by
practical experience, we thought our cor--,

respondent's idea might be a good one, at
the same time we took the precaution to--

nsk a large dealer in the and
chemicals generally, and were informed
that Vie cider mnnufacturert tcould not use
U. He further said, the process they use-i- s

to let the cider ferment once, sons to
clear, then rack ofT, and into each cask or
barrel they throw a piece of fresh raw beef;
by this system of operation the cider is not
only kept sweet, but some think it is im-

proved . We know nothing of its value ex-

cept that it is very generally used by largo
cider makers who have a high reputation)
for the excellence of their product. View-
ing in a chemical light, we would say that
it was far preferable to the
mode, as the albumen of the meat has a
tendeucy to soften the acidity aud produce
mellowness, while there aro circuinstauces-unde-

which the lima might uuite with tho-aceti- c

ncid and produce acetate of lime,
which, if not positively injurious, would
uot at all add to the flavor of the cider.

Fricasseed Eoo-Flan-- t. reel and
slice tho egg-pla- ; lay the slices iu salt
water two hours, to remove tho bitterness
and the black which it would otherwise
have; after soaking, drain oil' all the water;
have enough boiliug water in a clean, bright
saucepan to cover the slices ; throw in a
great spoonful of salt, and lay iu tho egg-
plant ; let them boil until thoroughly cook-
ed ; theu drain off the water, pour in suff-
icient milk to cover the slices, add

of butter, rolled in flour ;
let it simmer gently, shaking in the pan
over the fire till the sauce is thick, and
then stir iu the beaten yelks of three eggs
just before serving.

Tooth Wasii. Dissolve two ouuees or
borax in three pints of water ; before quite-col- d

add one teaspoonful of tiucture of
tnyrrh and one tabiespoonful of spirits or
camphor ; bottle for use. A wineglassful
of the solution added to a half piut of tepid
wat:f is sufficient for each application.
This solution applied regularly preserve
and beautifies the teeth, arrests decay, and.
induces a healthy action of the gums.

To Cuhk A Sty. l'ut a leaspoonfuf
of soda in a small bag, pour on it just
enough boilng water to moisteu it, then
put it on the eye pretty waim. Keep it on
all night, and iu the morning the sty will
most likely be gone, if uota second applica-
tion is sure lo remove it. We have also-hear-

that the while of an egg, applied to.
tbe eyelid with a feather just before retir-
ing, soou effects a cure Styes arise from
impurity of the blood, and no permanent
cure can be effected by a mere external ap-
plication.

The blood should bo kept in a healthy
coudilion by the frequent uso of some mild
purgative say a dose of iliubarb and mag-
nesia.

To Cuke a Felow. Many persons are
liablo to extreme suffering from felons oa
tho fiugcr. The following prescription is
recommended as a cure for tho distrcssiug
ailment : Take common rock salt, such as
is used for salting dowu pork or beef, dry
it in an oven, then pound it fine aud mix,
with spirits of turpentine in equal parts.
Put it on a rag and wrap rouud tbe part
affected, aud as it gets dry put on more,
and in twenty-fou- r hours you are cured
;he felou is dead.

Sugar for Glazing Cakes. Put into
a vessel with a little water, tho white of
one egg well beaten and stirred well iuto
the water : let it boil, and while boiliui
throw in a few drops of cold water. Theu
stir in a cup of pounded sugar. This must
boil to a foam, theu be used. This make
a beautiful glazing for cakes.

TOMATOE Cl'STABD. This is said to be--a

beneficial dint for consumptives. It it
made by straining tinely stewed tomatoes
through a coarse sieve, and adding two
pints of milk aud one pint of tomatoes for
four eggs and one toatpooufiil of sugar.
Bake in small cups quickly.

Asparagus. The Western Rural saya
that asparagus should be cut iu the fall as
soon as tho growth becomes ripe and dry.
We do not remove it at all, but add enough
straw so that all will burn clean, because
tbe ashes count so much at a fertilizer, aud
tbe stalks are difficult to convert into man-
ure. The reason for removiug it from tho
bed or plantation is that compost or rottcit
manure may be spread in the fall to protect
lite roots, partially from the frost, and also
that the rains may wasb,oiuo of the solu-
ble portious ol the uaauuru into the soil be-

fool it is lightly dug iu the spring, it is
also removed to facilitate subsequent culti-
vation, for an asparagus bed once prorwrlj
uade ought to be good for a lifctimt.


